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WORI I) NEWS PROGRAM DEBITS ON MONTANA PUBLIC TELEVISION
MISSOULA—
One of Europe’s most respected television news services, ITN, is now producing a 
program titled “World News for Public Television." The program airs each weekday at 10 
p m on KUFM-TV, the Montana Public Television station based at The University of 
Montana Missoula
William Marcus, KUFM-TV station manager, said the program provides a much- 
needed source of international news and international perspective on the United States.
“If you were watching U.S. television during the past few months, you’d think nothing 
was happening in the world except the impeachment process,” Marcus said. “It’s refreshing to 
tunc in and watch a half-hour of news about other important issues in the world."
ITN was founded in 1955 as the news division of ITV, Britain’s independent television 
network Now one of the world’s largest independent news organizations, ITN produces news 
programs for national and international channels, including “World News" and “Euronews."
I I N reports often arc featured on the PBS program “The NewsIIour With Jim Lehrer."
"World News for Public Television" is anchored by Didjit Daliwahl, a London-born 
journalist.
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